
THE IMPEMD18Q WAR IN GERMANY.

The Annirlam Armament A. Paolo la
TriMla.

Count Von RUtrjarcks' organ, the Nord.ieu.Urhe
AVgemcine Zeilung ol ilotliu, Hays:

"it Is evident from what in already known as to the
Anstilan armaments, that three array corps arj inprocow of formation and am respeotivoly tatlonnd
at Cracow, in Autrmn tileta. and iu Bohemia.
The city of Cracow is to be tortilled and armed with
all poeaib'e despatch, and is to serve as the central
point of the 1st corps The railway from Cracow to
Mytlowitx, and the line oi the Vmtua up to the
Prussian frontier aup.ort this object. Hie troona
hitherto .n Cracow nave brn most y sent on to
Bohemia, and are twin replaced by lorces from Oaf-lioi- a.

Iho 2d Corp., now aHirmbling; in Austrian
Silesia, baa a orlluite strategic direction in the Odor
and tiie railway from NVeiaitirchou to Oderbrg, and
I covered on Hjh flank by the Cracow Corps i he
towns in those parts are heing aurrmoned I'ha iid
Corps is fathering in ttobemia, and senn especially
strong in the department of artillery," whonoe the
Nordl ulnrhf conoiuda that " the Bohemian armr,
which is nlied up by lurlon h men iroiu oihor parts
of the country, is Int nded o act upon the drlensive,
whietiie corps at Craoo v and iu Austrian Biit-ai-

have pro' ably a uoionsivo mission.
"Furlonpb and six yearn' reserve men are railed

in. B.ehtz, Biala, Traction, ana other p:aocs hitherto
nnoocupied, aro receiving Inn military
in the railway train are aim out exclusively reserve
men. Uorso-oealo- are quietly buying ud horses,
pmssian cubtoms officials stationed, according to
treaty, upon the Austrian trontier, have been abused
as 'l'rossian dors' by soldiers passing through The
snporyisKin ot travellers romg to Prussia and Russia
is now exceedingly strict."

General Betedek ba been appointed tho Aus-
trian Commander-i- Chief.

The money article of the London Times of
March 27 Bays:

"The advici s from Frankfort state that the Bourse
was much airitat :a duriug tlio whole ot the past weok
irom the warlike rumors and the armaments in Aus-
tria and Pi uia Austriitn stocks and Vienna cur-
rency went down live per cent., and even American
bonds remained flat, notwithstanding the tall in the
gold prennnm at lw York. It w not until Friday,
when the I'm mi an Uovornment journals bciran to
alter their liiirh InnpiiHKO, and when La France an-
no meed that the JKiencli (iovernmont had told Count
Cioltz that the Sohleswig-liolsici- n question could be
settled only by a conference of the great powers,
that a better tooling grew up, and uncos partially

.Nobody, ic is said, believed in ultimate
war, 'i ut u was apprehended that Count Bismarck
would continue to play bis desperate came quite
long ononrh to cnpple trade and commorce, and to
trigbten capitalists.' Buinoss is already much

and commercial travellers send no orders."
It Is rumored that, in the event of war, Italy

will strike tor the recovery ol Venice.

The Insurrection In Mount Lebanon.
A letter received at the rooms of the American

Board of Foreign Missions in Near York, from
Bejrout, tinder date of March 7, says:

"The rebellion in Northern Lebanon, started by
the priests, is ended, the people have submitted to
Daoud fa?ba, and the rebel leader, Yusel Keratn,
has fled. It was declared a boiy war by the Maron-it- o

olergy, and priest and monks armed nnd fought
againBt the Government. several i riests havo been
killed. Ihoy incited the peoplo to rebellion by pro-
mises ol salvation. Thev decmred the Virjjiu Mary
to Le at the head of the rebel array, and Yu.el
Keram under her prolec ion. lSow tbe rebel mob
has been dispersed, and Yuaef has fled to parts un-
known. The poor deluded fellaheen, who gave up
all at the order of thoir priests, have cither ben shot
by tbe lurkish regulars, or captured and imprisoned
or laid down their arm. The supreme power of the
Maronite patriarch in Northern Lebanon is broken.
Daoad l'a-h- a is now to bo the only ruler of the
Harouito holy mountain We may hope for the
best . results in due time. The Bib e has hitherto
been virtually excluded from that region. Now no
one can binder its distribution there. The Gov-
ernor of the mountain is now free to carry into
effect bis enlightened plans for the elevation and
civilization of the Lebanon population. Let it be
or ptaver that the pure Go-p- may keep pace with

all tbe inatonal progress of tho country."
Daoud Pasha is an Armenian Catholic Chris-

tian, appointed Governor of Lebanon by the
Pone at the instance of the foreign powers. He
in a man ot enlightened views ana liberal policy.

OUR MERCANTILE MARINE.

'Rapid Growth of American Commerce
Since tbe War-Ni- ne lluudrecl Vessels
in Service.

From the New York Evening Post.
During the year which has elapsed slnco tho end

of the Hebeillou our merchants have displayed great
enterprise is the restoration ol American shipping.
Tbe ravages committed by the Anglo-Kob- priva-teei- s

swept away many vessels, and more than a
thousand were transferred to foreign flags, so that
the foreign carrying trade passed almost entirely
out of the hands ut American shippers. Scores of
ships were moored at our wharve., whtie in tha East
Indies and other distant ports scores more lay idly
at their anchors. Ship.crs feared to charter Ame-

rican vessels, and our own merchants did not care
to ritJc their oapital upon oceans beset by piratical
cruisers. This was the condition ot affairs a year
ago. To-da- y the ocean is again dotted with our
ships, and the American flag is visible in all foreign
porta.

The war has entirely changed the character of
our coasting trade, and steam has in a great mea-
sure superseded canvas. Ports which before the
war were supplied by small sailing vessels now
enjoy the advantages of steam communication",
and all freights except coals and bulky articles find
quicker means of transportation. Our shipyards
weekly add to tbe numbers of onr mercantile fleet,
and the new vessels are generally oi a better claai
than former models.

The raciflo Mall Steamship Company has con-
structed two ot the largest wooden steamers in tbe
world for tbe Pacific trade, and others will soon
follow. American steamers are also appearing on
the Boutu American coast, and tne Brazilians, in
chartering pteamers for conveying troops up the
liiver Plate, selected ours in preference to those of
any other country. A number ot Kngiiah steamers
were sent out to Brazil tor charter, but all oi them
tailed to find a demand. Steam linos have also been
organized and are in succtssiul operation on tho
northwest coast ot America, and new steamers lor
this route will be sent out during the yaar A
steamer is now fitting oat heie for the China trade.

The following statement shows tbe number and
class of the American vessels now engaged in foreign
trade. Tbe list is not so large as that ol live years
ago, but it is steadily on tbe increase:

East India and I'aciftc Fleet. Ships, 220 ; barques,
lCH; brigs, 26; schooners, 4; steamers, 8. Total, 4,22.

iouuage about U37,600.
Fleet from United States to California Ships, 42;

barques, 4; brigs. 1; schooners, 1; steamer, 2. Total,
CO. Tonnage about 40,000.

Fleet from California to Europe. Ship", 68. Ton- -
Hi an nhnntittt Ol fl.

Australian 'fleet Ships, 39; barques, 21 total,
63. Tonnage about 60 400.

south American Fleet. Ships, 81; barques, 117;
brigs 91;schoners, 6; sUamere, 6; total, 249, ion-nap- e

about bM.nOO.

Recapitulation. Ships, 897; barques, 832; brigs,
118; schooners, 10; stoainers, 10; total vessels, Bo7,
t otal tonnaire. 698.600.

The foregoing statement refers only to vesse's on
voyages either outward or homeward bound, and
rinaa not Include anv of the Euronean traders.

The lollowirg hat includes only American vessels
loading at the port of Now York for foreign ports:
Snips, 17; barques, : nrigs, ; sonooners, o; steam.

rs y. Total. 89. Toil n a ire about 81.200.
Tbe grand total of vessels in the foreign trade, not

. ... . . ......i i ; 11 ia Oil:lllOIUUlUg ..Kluurui null uhvkuii BlVilUiOia, Iff vwi
Tbe grand tout ot tonnage ia z4,buu.

From these fliAires we may gather tome interest
ing laots. Tbe value of these vevels, at a rougn

fg not tar irom 873,880.000. exclusive of their
cargoes. Over sixteen thousand men and otllcors ae
omuloved on board of them, and it requires noout

t40,000 to pay their monthly wairos, or 7,680.0O0

ner annum. lbw per day, or ti,,w per year, is
paid lor rations.

Complexion of Cosoress. The Chicago
ciphers out the would-b- e Concreds in

caue tbe 8omhern delegations were admittod.
There are now In the House of Representatives
110 KeDubhcans and 45 Democrats. If the 68
renresentativee of the eloven recovered States
were to pain admittance, and all Bide with the
DemneraU. the latter would then command los
votes, being thirty-seve- n less than the number
cast by the Republicans. There are now in the
benate 33 Republicans, 10 Democrats, and 6

"Johnsonians." In case the 22 southern appli-
cants lor seats were all admitted, there woul.t
be an accession ot 20 votes to the Democratic-Johnso- n

purtv, while Mesrs. Underwood, of
Virginia, ana Vowler, of Ti nnessee, would cer- -

taiuly range themselves witix the Republicans.
This would make the complexion of the benate
as follows: Administration men, 30;

85 that is on the supposition that
Messrs. Doolittle, Dixon, and Lane thould still
pontinueto vote wHU the President.
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American Aoadimt or Mtrsto. An Immanse
autlieiioe assembled last evenmg, at the Academy et
ilea o, to witness the grand iairv, annuo pantomime
oi the f,Wn Cffff.n produced bt the haveis. An-toin- e

and t.abriel Havel, Young Amema, and
Blad'lie Pcpfta were received with great applause
The (Mrttn F.rjfi will be repeated this evening, wi;h
other entMtHinmenie. (Saturday) after-
noon tii great Karris give a matinee performance
lor 'he special accommodation of ladios and children.

Mr. vvhnatley is a manager ol expfttrncs and
tnct He has not managed a .New ork public
lor nothing. Alter delighting us with Mad'llo
l'eplta, astonishing OS wilh "Tfoung Amerioa," andentertaining us wilh onr old Inends, Antoine and(,nltlel Jnyel, bo now brltiys us the rroat f'rancol-- ,
thus rorpplotlng the trio whlon has no equal in tho
world. Francois will make his lint appearance ou
Monday. i

ft'xw Chyskut S?Tniiirr ThkathH. Tliis evon'ng
this theatre will he crow led from pit to dome, if
theie is any gratitude In the public, Inr Miss Josie
Orton has been indeiatioab, in her ctfurta to enter-
tain the public. Itesidea i he groat parts in which she
has dlhtii.fuislied herself and made herrelf a great
artistic repntatior, the lias given bftlliancy to every
piece by taking pnrti that many in her position
would have rotued. Tbe bi'l ofrared this evening is
a most varied ono Elegant lncli-'one- d oooieay In
The Lore Duel, or, rather, The Lnriie' Jtaltle, do
inrstic o.medy m the popular comedy oi Married
Life and roaring Inn in the larco of inIndia. Mr. George Claike will recite Hood's abort
poem, in which thre is the pathos ot A life
time, "Ihe Bridge of Sighs " Mr. llirgfeld has
added to the gala by composing a special
redowa for the occasion, called by the name of the
beneficiary.

New Amf.ricah Trbatrk El Jlino Eddie the
wonder of the world now performing at this popu-ln- r

theafro, Is, without exception, the cleverest
artiste we have ever witnessed not exc pting Blon-c-

His performance is truly wondenul, and his
muiiueisau t on tho tope from feet to feet perfectly
electrifies tbe audience. Ills epcenslon on a wire
from the extreme back of tho stage (which is one or
the deepest in ttie States) to the dome olthe theatre,
with a boy on hl back, is miraculous, and must be
seen to be believed. Our readers must remember
that the above artist is only ten years of age, and
if spneo won d permit we could write columns on
his (kill, grac , and courage. We understand he
ail ior Europe on the 5'h of next mouth.
Arch Street 1 hkatrb Mr Murdoch will play

"limn et" lor tho last time. We aro soon to see
the "Hamlet" ot our modern scnoo1. Ilooto. so that,
resides plie gratification ot witnessing Mr Mur-
doch's adm'rably studied, careful, and beautif ul per-
formance, it will be curious to remomber it, and
contrast it with that of another groat aotor, who
has given mind and time to this, above all otherparts ot the Shakespearian drama. I his will be the
lust nieht but one ot Mr. Aiurdoch's engagement.
It haa been an ovation as be doaerved an ova-
tion that has shown the taste and appreciation of
Philadelphia for the highest order of genius.

Walnut Street Tbeatbe. Mrs. Bowers takes
her lust benefit this evening. .She will produce the
ever popular J'eep O' Jjoi, in which she created bogreats sensation in London, a) wod as in tbi coun-
try. The touching s.inplicity of hor "Kathleen"
contrasts admirably with the highor order of cha-
racters she has been presenting. Alter tho l'erp O'
Jay, the comedy ot 7A Dai Aler the Weddiny
will be proented, Mrs. Bowers in th" elecaut but
fiery "Lady Elizabeth Preolove " Mr. McUollom
will play "Ilany Kavauagh" and "Colonel Free-love.- '1

Pkreli.i. Perelll's otiera will recommence on
Monday, fhe great succosa of the seasou, Lucrez',
with the tine tragic prima donna. Miss Davis, win be
a jrrent attraction Mr. Waterman and Mr. Tavlor
and Jl'f-- Denegre are all admirable in thH ooera,
which equalled representations at operas not claim
ing rno modest lank of amateurs. Linda, with M sa
Hewlett, win oe given on Monday.

The Geiimania. The following isthenroirramma
for the tiennanla renearal to morrow afternoon :

Ouveraire Fanelta Auber
Song VViedersehou Oiethe
Ideate VaPz I.nnnnp
B Minor C'oncvrto for Piano Hummel
(Periormed hv C. H. Jarvis and Oermama Orcbos'ra.)
eeiection irom t, Atrwame ileyerbcer

la it a Coming Storm? We hear of bank
failures and of the susoension of commercial
houses occasionally, of late the result, gene-
rally, of wild speculation and reckless ventures.
let tnese occasional occurrences have their
significance to careful and thoughtful observers
ot events. Tbey appear to be the dull and
ominous rumblings of a dietant thunder storm
that is trrad'iallv approaching, and that will

overshadow and startle us wilh a terrific
shock. Let all bnsiness men nav, all classes of
tuer, put their houses in order. Keep your
accounts snugly up. Avoid debt and uncertain
credits. Rein in your steeds of speculation.
Economize your resources wisely and prudently.
prepare tor tho srorm, so tnat wnen it ooes
come, you will not be struck down and over-
whelmed by it: and even if it should not come.
as we sincerely hope it will not, you will be bet-
ter able to ride upon the waves of fortune, than
It it should come, you would be to withstand the
dasbintr duiows oi panic ana misiortune. in
such a time as this, let men see to their standing
grounu. urncatio journal.

Emigbatiov op Fbeedmem. The Charleston
Courier reports that three thousand two hundred
fr- - Jmen have emigrated Irom North Carolina
during the last three months, to Massachusetts
Connecticut, and the other New England States,
on contracts to work at twenty dollars per
month, and that more will follow.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

ROOMS TO 11 ENT

large, Well Lighted and Ventilated

H O OMS,
OS THE- SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS

OP THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 1U8 South. THIRD Street,
TO RENT.

APPLY IN IHE OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR. '

N. B. WITH OR WIlHOUr STEAM POWKR.

a FOR SALE A FRUIT 5r.ffijJ,nraln Farm or 173 Acres. In Kent cou
Lieiaware. a quarter of a mile east of Kenton, a atatluu
on the Maryland and Delaware Kal.roaU. and attain six
niiles south oi Muyrua. 'ihe property ia haudaomely
situated, well lmnruved and productive. The dwelling
a neat name, containing eleven ill) rooms, ine barn
one of tbe Uncut in the county. -

At present, land sufficient to keep one hand einplovort,
and a garden well aupDiled with fruit, and planted
abundantly with veKetaliles, are reserved with ihe
dwelling-- : the spring tlilatres and harvests aro routed on
snares A purchaser can theroiore take posseiHiou im-
mediately, without euiba.rauiiuoiit to himself or the
operations of the farm.

ii ia nnt-iax- a property, in a niKu'r improver) nuixn
borhnod. and Is ollered below the present market price
ol such hind.

Price, till 000 1 one-ha- ir caan.
Addrtaa HENBY JOHS3,

i llwfiiil2t Kenton. Delaware.

FOR KENT. H AN OSOM E COUNTRYs. BEAT, modern imDrovempnts. stahllnc. etc.
v ltliln one hour's drive of the city t acccalble by Kaif
road. ftent aii'ft ptr annum.. .

Arm y to' t- - 11 'I 1 ) i 'lit t c & n.un
4 11 6ti p No. 'ii South XU1KD H tree t.

ARCH AND TWENTIETH, NEAR ST.
. . . . ..- V k t .i.ih... v: i.n XJ

' WEMIii'l H Street, lor sale cheap. Call froui hH to
UH.

Jk TO LIT.-- A FURNISHED UOUSE IN
Li Wett Philadelphia, high and bcaltny location. Ad
arKa a. t. nwi,

4 J3 Jt ' ' Philadelphia Pobi Oftlco.

LOST.

I03T OR WiSLAII). A PERPETUAL POLICY
lNsi iiivi v. tsMiid hv tue Fire Associat'on

f rhiladelpbia. to JA( Oil Bi.SLlX lor aiblio. dated
July 1J, MO. Any irilorinailon thereol will be received
I... . n K I IT itt WU

Attonieyat-ai- r.

!to. 4(11 Nor ill K1KT11 St.

'
( WANTS

rrilREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
Jt act In important location! forthe New York Acci
dental lusuiauee Company. Active men ot good addruM,
aimlv to 1(AK J. ALLth. liranub Ulltce. io. iiif
CUl.fiM'TIJtrt.et. Apply avou.
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MEAD & S M Y T 1 T,

MAIN UF AC URKR8 OF

FIXE SILYER-FfaATE- D WARE,

No. 910 CIIESNTJr Street,

riUf.ADET.PHIA. 4 4 tf

AUCTION SALES.

CMIARLtS C. MACKEV, AUCTIONEER. NO.
f Street, between Third and Fourth.

VERT l,AT.i;E IBALK or F.Sf?L!Sn ASDAMERI- -
AN WMi IK GRANITE ASD f. C. WAKB, ULA8S- -ware. rt .,

In open lot i, adapted to the wants of cltr and country
retail stores,

On Tueadav Mornlns.
AtM o'r'iook at Mackey'a Auciloa Rooms, No. 329

Alarkpt (itrtet.
rurchasers ior cotintrr trade cai get their roods

caroliilly packed at the Auction Rooms. 4 lit St

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, PHILADEI.- -
PUIA ART OALLERY, So KiO CIIESNTJT btrect.

A. 8. BOUIKSOS'S r.COSI ORE AT SALE OF OIL
PIJ.TIS04,

On Wednesday and Thursday Evenings. llh and lthfjnsunt,al7M o'clock, at bla Gallery, Ho. Dill t'tiesnut
aireet-- C4 12 Tt

Open Day and Evening free, until night sot sale.

HOOP SKIRTS.

X) U 1 L E X SKIRT
EAHUIONS FOB 1M0.

BHADLETS DUPLEX ELLIFllt
(OR DOUBLE SPKIXO)

HOOP SKIRT.
Erich Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIBT la composed ol

two nnftf-itrrtpirt- d ttrtl ttr.'gt braided TiuHTi.rand
fiiimlt t'lyetber f.ook to kdgk. forming at once the
8'i KOr.ih.vi and meat KLKXIliLE HOOP made

Ttioywlll not bf.m or bhkak like tne single springs,
but will P.VHR niKHKBva their fprkkct ana bkai tifllshapi where three or four ordinary sklris will have
been thrown away as uaolesa.

Their teundirim jifdninu Anna grfatxy to the con-F- a
bt and convenience, besloes giving intense PLsaauaa

to the wkarrr, aa will be part cuiariy tipmntced by
LiniKs attendiro-- ervtcd'd recrptront, balli. oprrat. etc.

In fact for the tromenade. or huvf, tho church, thea-
tre, or car they are insuiipassf.d. combiuluK comkobt.ticrabimtt and rconomt, with that ELBOANes oi ahape
which baa made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE

8TASDAED PKIKf
OP IHE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

'

Manufactured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS ot
1 atent,

WESTS, JiKADITCY V CA11Y
Ko. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 READE Shi.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be snpplltd as above, and bv FlilladeU
pliia Jobbern.

h OK A LE In all Firstci as Rktaii, Storks in thiscity. Iunuiielor C214arnip
BRADLEY '8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIBT.

JJRADLEY-'-
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIliT

ComhlnloK Durability with elcganca ol shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. HAFLEIOU,
310 2m o. D02 CUESSUT Street

J$ R A D LEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC HKIItT,

Meat fashionable and populur in use. Forsaleby

J. O. MAXWELL & SON.
3 1ft Sm B. K. corner FLEVEfcTII and CHE8NTJT.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

(QREAT PIKE IN NEW, 'YORK,
,

HesNrs MARTIN A Co , 26.1 ISrondwny- :-
Uenixemen t Wo have uat openod the -

Alum and Dry Plaster Safe
We bought of vou a short time alnc. It was In the
second story of the building corner of Broadway and
Barclay aireet, and Jell Into the cellar, aud it gratifies as
very much to be able to say. that bveby book, paper,
and bank bill is in good ORDER, very much better
tnan we could have expected, after the Intense heat.
We uhall want another and much larger one of the aame
sort very soon. Yours truly,

WILLIAM A. DR0WX ft CO.aVJ
New York, April 7, 18b6.

A full assortment of the above

SAFES,
Perfectly Dry and Thoroughly Fire-Proo- f,

And furnished with the Best Locks, for aale by

MARVIN & CO.,

No. 721 CHESNUT Street,
(MASOKIC HALL).

Call before purchasing, or aend for Illustrated Cata
logue. 4 10 tuthfBtSp

N E W INVOICE OP

OOLONO TEAS.

rOR SALE AT THE

Market Street Tea .Houeie.

BOYD A-- CO.,

4 9 mwflrr. No. 1141 MARKET Street.

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT OF TUB KNOX

VnVn FAHM AND NUB8ERIEB. ,

W have eatablished a branch Ot our bnslnes In Phlla- -
delnhia, where ordmalor ullourst ck, Including

tlHAPK VINM, BASl'BKBKY
8'lKAWBa-BUY,an- BUOKHKRttY PLANTS,

CURIUM' and UOOdtCBKBUY UU811t,S, aio. etc,
will leteive prompt atiention. J.

JUCUNDa-OU- K ho 700 STR VWBERRY.
The moat valuable Btrawberry ot which wo have any

knowledge a good supply ot' flanu constantly on
bund. Alao .

A G RI TtTLTC B 1 8T,
And all other dealt ab e kinds

Hlanlji grown iu l Ols or B0XK8. for hearin YIWV
SEAhOK.oi the above to named kinds, can bo fur
ulBlied in any quantity.

Hrict Lixt liee oi cnarpe.
DESCl.l PT1 VIS AN D ILLUSTRATED " .T dLOOUE,

10 rents. - J. KNOX
I ttlwfin No. m MARKET Mreet, l'liiludulphla,

BaCsley patent step-ladde- r.

Having the manuiacture of ' '.
THE BAL8LEY PATENT STUB-LADD-

m .!!:- -

I t PHILADELPHIA,-w-
are fully prepared to till order to any amount. ,

Slzea from I to lu teet.
DEALERS are partlculalry reiiuestod to call andaoe

them.
J. KSOX,

Xo. 727 MARKifTf-trect- , 1'hUadalphla.

liberal dlwount uaa W dealers. 21, wtuj

fj'W FUBLlCATiONS.

SNOW B(lD'
BT JOIIX O. WfllTHEB.

EOLO(4I At, r"UD,r' .
1 LUU19 AUAqilA,

h onon rat,
IiKK.llTOW l OVTlTf

T. MARTIN'S SVymtiM.
BT AXSfE ff.. K B.WS1KB.

1W V ABLYX,
BY TMV Dluuut

WALTEB CiORri,
RT ANK1K THO.ao.

TOILERS OF TIIH SEA,
y via Ton Kiraa

DICTIONARY OF ROTJlilJ AASIBlf Off
FICTION,

BY WILLI AW A. WHEELE
Beoka, Magazines. Stationery, FbotoaraDbs, al

Framaa, ol every description, sold at reduced prices, by

ii. VV. PITOIlKIt,.
4 12 It Ko. 808 Cf!3 S tTT 8tret

CARPETINGS.

JUST RECEIVED,
V ARD-A- AL K

VELVET CARPETS,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. 0KNE.

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

3-- 4?
7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, G-- 4,

WHITE, RED, AND FANCY

(J AN TON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. B. OUNE,

No. 904"'

CHESNUT STREET.

JiVNULISII BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. II. OUNE,

No. 904
C II E S N Li T S T R B E T.

500 riBCEs
NEW PATTERNS,..04.ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

. J. F. & E. B. OUNE,

No. 904
3 20 3nirp

CHESNUT S T RE E T.

QA RVET1N US ! CARPETINGS !

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. E) E L A C H O I X,
I7o. 37 South 8EC0ITD Street,

ABOVE CIIESSUr,
11 as rocelved per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY A SONS'

J3KUSSEJ..S OA It PE TIN-OS- ,

NEW AND ELEtlANT PATTERNS.

Also, a large line of TUBEE l'LY EXTB HUPEP.
ASD K1NE LNGttAIN CAEVETS, DAUAsK- - AKD
VE.NETIAM 8TAIH AND UALLCAKPETIN08, COT-TAG- E

AND RAG CARPETS, OIL CLOIH8, SHADES,
ETC., which will be sold low In consequence ol tbe fall
In Gold. . '

r '
. J T. DELACROIX,

Ko. 37 South SECOND Street.
4 12 lm Between Cheanut and ilarket.

(EO. .A.. COO ICE
; IS SELLIKCr IHE

'
; PllKSTON COAL,

'Which la tho very best SCHFYUCILL COAL

comiiiK to this market,

Zgj and Stove sizes at per Ton.

ALSO KAOI.E VEIN
Same sizes, at aame pricea.

i

Deliverable to any part of the city, perfectly clean,

and lice ol slate . , .

Oidtxa rceeived at Ko. Ill South THIKD Street.
' EMPORIUM,

318rp
No.- - 1314 WASHIWCTQNAwmje.

A KEDUCTIOV OK TWEXTV-J'TV- EFm per cent., or from 125 to JitfO lota upon each
thon our Hetutar Suliaduie I'rluea.

nesliliiK to reduce our lainu siuok oi superior and
hlrb.y Iniprovtd. richly tlulslicd sevi.u oc.avo Kosowood
flASOS previous to the removal to our nnw sture,
Glrord Row. No. 103 ('licrui Mtrcet, wi have conoluned
to oiter tbcm al the actual ct-- ( to uiauulaoiura and
at prices euuaUv aa low at sold them beiure the
wor. 1

'Ihflse icatrumenta have been awarded the highest
premium at all I be prlucipui axhililiioua ever huld in

this countiy, wf ih uuuieruus testimonials irom the drat
nrtixta In America aim t tirupe. Thev are now thu luad-i- n

Hanoa. and aie aold to all parts oi the wor d
l'rraons deairitix to purchaao a tint-cla- ss flano at

areatly reducoU rntcs, uliou d not lail to avail ui. m- -.

selves ot this oniHirtnulty. t licu'ara ol the ronular
schedule price, with precise cut of the sfy eiofourClanoa, can be tad at the waieroorus, and, on app les
tiou, whl he scut by mall

j MCHOJIACKER & C .(
wareroo'ir

4 621trp Ko. 1W1 CHEhNUT

jyi, HUNTEK, No. 44 N. Sr'ESTB

8tbi:ft, above filheht, PEILA" LPnI-- -

AcanowlcdK'od bv all rur.iVj m nrtited,f 'Z IM

in the treatment r lUteat't in Ail tJla,'y,J 7l
rase. Hfinrni'
can only lie had aonulne at fata o:i,ir

4 N. hKVEDi'l If t. ah.v il''Ll
to 4r von a PlT OP BLAl'jf tV

i h r,u andiauey colored clut uavya0ilil.
do . in a t le unnurpaiwo.l. j--, KXl. , r l, , J .

DRY GOODS.

113 TRICE & WOOD, H3
N. NINTH STREET, ABOVE ARCH,

flare Just opened:
Another lot of 6000 yarda or Bloachod Muslin, boat

in tho city, for 2!t oents.
Hlpaolird Mnslma, yard wide, beat makpi.
Unbleached Mnllna. 18, 20, M, 25, and 23 ots.
llearlest yard-wid-e Cnbleachod ilusiina, 2i' cenU

per yard.
l'Uiow-cas- e and SheoUnt; Mmllns. . i

Bleached Muslins, lull lj yard wide, 81, oenta per

Fast color Calicoes, 15 cents per yard.
Uet quality Caliooes, faif eolors 18 cla. per yarat.
American and Frenoh Ginnhama.
Piald Poll de t'horro, 26 oont por yard.
Just opened, 00 doacn Linen Napklna, warrantod

II linen, $2 Si, $2 45, (2-50- , $2 60, S2 75, op to
t6'( 0 per dozen.

Tab'e Cloths au4 Table Linena.
Shlrtint Linons, 45, 130, C2, 75, up to 91 40 per yard.
Scotch Diaper, bf the piece or yard.
Linen Bird eje for Aprou.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

Potl finlsh Cambrlo, Jadonet and Kainrook Mua-lln- s,

Swim Muslins, and Victoria Lawns, Plnd avl
Striped Muallns, Shirred Knalins.

tiariraina in Hoaiory and Gloreev
Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitch Hdtft.
Cento' Keok-Iio- Shirt Fronts and Suapoadem,
Ladles' and Mlaes' Hoop Skirt.
Cambrlo Edgings, Insortiugs ani Flounroa.

DimitT itanus, oto. etc.
Good quality Bonnet ltibbons,
3(08.4 and Corded-edg- Ribbons.

PRICE & WOOD.
Ko. 113 K, KLNTU Street, above Ann.

V It .Ul1t MnfA A tl.A TU tV .It

Filbert stroe's about the but of April. 3 81

JAIIOE STOCK
OF NEW AND ELEGANT'

l 1 A I T T T" a - w e

ALSO,

COATINGS AND CASSIMERES .

FOIl GKKfLEM.EN.

Juat received, and for sale under GOLDRJt
1'RESSUBE, by 4 8 12t

WILLIAM T. SN0DGUASS & C0

No. 34 S. SECOND Street.

AT RET ATE.
' '

JAS. It. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 737- - CHESNUT Street, V

Have made extensive additions to their oni
lar Stock ot

SILKS
AND

DEESS GOODBV
WHICH THEY CONTINCE TO SELL

At Moderate Prices.
waM

WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS. 8 811m.

--

yM. II. UORSTMAM & SONS,

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.
; PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS

AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,,
PLAIN AND FANCY BUTTONS,

' '

COTTON 1B1MMING8,
BLACK AND OOLOEKD UAT.LOONt),

Mrm
BELTINGS,
GfJIFCRE LACES.
BALM OB A L TBIMMING8,
GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS,
COJ.OEED VELVET UIBUONS,
HEAD NETS, ETC.

i

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly receiving tie latest NOVELTIES-o- f

tho Euiopean markets, beoliles our own produotlonoff
artoua at lea iu NEW TRIMMINGS.
Our price a ae reduced to the very lowest Qoldi

rates. liS'imrD

JJ'Mv YORK ACCIDENTAL

ISUHANCE COMPAf
i

'i

FOR INSURING AGAINST

AtCIDEMS OF ALL KI

Capital, - - - 3f5(QOO.

President,. WILLIAM A. jxXEY
Seietary. EDWARD GR'i

i INDUCEME' - .'
The ra" of premium are very lo f
Thoan Is to simple that any '.' onjprehes

,11 ip workings.
y Medical F.xauil0AtK' RMialrod,

Ant those who have been rai-ad- cornpante : ,

in eneinence of hereoitary or"" on'
f' Insurance In thla Company at 8mu 00tL ' ' '

No better or more satlataoU'10 1)8 nle ot SO

small a sum. , , r-- A L'

by; : I.I;roLicii:s.D .11 '

MCASTEPf GASKILL,;:
N. W. Corner Four and Walnut 6U.!

iVrp. GENERAL AQKrfl TOR PENNSYLVANIA'

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS, BRACES,
tiutCinil all other Wntleal appllanum of the most
apiiroved kinds, li.iiiii"" "uporior to all other, at No.

M North SEVr N'rU ,kf"t- - L" atteniled br Mra.
Jr. MccLKNAtllAi'......

tivptutuitittt by a compos
i..,4 .a z.I lti t r ik


